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Diverse, creative, and adaptable engineers who solve complex problems are desired in the future. In 

order to invigorate this, engaging students in research is a potentially high-impact educational 

practice. However, its implementation faces various obstacles and needs numerous facilitators in 

terms of culture, resources, structure of study programmes, academics’ qualification and students’ 

competencies. On the basis of three studies, we will highlight what academics and students 

perceived as facilitating factors to integrate research into teaching and which ideas they suggested 

for the Hamburg University of Technology. For example, interviewees mentioned various aspects as 

positive like acknowledgment for academics’ efforts to engage students in research, facilities such as 

informal and maker spaces, study programme based approach for students’ research skill 

development, interested academics in students’ own topics and extracurricular student-academic 

partnerships in research. Finally, we encourage the audience to share their visions and 

recommendations on how to engage students in research at this university.  
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